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DAJLT.

Bent by mall. Pr yer
ant by mall per month . ,fc

Served by carrier, pr week. . .10

WEEKLY.

Bent by mail per year, R In advanoo.
Postage free to lubacrllwra.

All communication! intended for publl

cation ihould be directed to the Wltor

Business communication of all kind
suwl ramlttances must be aildreased to

. The Astorlan.
The Astorlan guarantees to lti

the largest circulation of any
Mwspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate can be had on appll-aatlo- a

to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second oldest
rkl In the state ot Oregon, has, next

, W th Fartiand Oregonlan, the largest
'Vly ctrvVatkm In the state.

Jno. F. Ilandley & Co. are our Port-'ten- d

agents, and copies of the Astorlan
aa be had ever? morning at their stand.

IN Third street.

si.atok shkkman satisfied
WITH JI'KlSLEr.

, Senator John Sherman, In a recent In

tervlew. expressed his conviction that
the estimate ot Oeneral Orosrenor, giv-

ing McKlnley 29 votes on the first ballot.
was a conservative one; that a combina-
tion of other candidates against alcKln- -

' Uye waa unlikely because they would not
agree among themselves; and also that
McKlnley would be nominated and elect-- .
ad, and that this outcome would be satis- -
factory to himself. Aa Senator Sherman

- would not have expressed himself in this
explicit manner unless be had been satis- -
fled that McKlnley waa sound on the
money question, and that his administra-
tion would maintain the single gold
standard, his utterance is invested with
more than ordinary significance.

No nu has higher authority to speak
upon this Important question than Sen-

ator Sherman. His utterances wiil be
accepted with more satisfaction than
those of the McKtnley managers, who
are acting from purely political motives,
or the declarations of the state conven
tion, which waa manipulated by the
same managers In the interest of their
candidate, and which adopted a platform
Intended not alone to advance his inter-

ests but to catch rotes in certain doubt-

ful sections. Whatever Senator Sherman
says will carry more weight with It, so
tar as it relates to the financial question.

the aggregate voice of ail the He--
managers or the uncertain plank

ston which the candidate stands.
It Is reported and believed that If Ife--'

McKlnley fat elected he will appoint John
, , 8toman secretary of the treasury. This
v only m hasises the convictions of the

that McKlnley Is sound an the
cones! saer question, and that he has

" no sympathy with the free silver 1 to
, 1 quackery. The advoaxe of sound

, currency would Htk nothing better than
such an av.polntn.-n- t. It would aatiaiy

'' them lu all parts cf the country. They
J would feel assured that the cursency I

question would .be settled upxi a con- -
. aetvallv and satisfactory basis, that the
Versilinf uncertainty In business circles

'
, simiki diaMppear, and that the country

' . him Id enter upon a new ;ra of pros- -

, The personal frivt.ds and supporters of

a!'"at auldate liot actively engttfel In ex- -'

pedttiiig his boom are better qualified
' to speak for that candidate, and their

- ttUcraneef command more confidence and
' rasprtt. and are tnvesled with more au- -
' (horl'.y, than .hose of party managers

v who, s In this case, for instar.ee, teil
v: jiiy half truths in order to capture

votes in silver states, or even than those

, el the candidiU himself, who woul.l be
' somtihlnx less than human if he did not

"
'

seek to advance his political interests by

cajolery, expedioacy' and adroit trimming

where votes are to be caught As Sena-at- or

Sherman is not a candidate hlm--"

self, and 1 not a McKlnley manager,

his declaration Is of the upmost

cance. It Implies not alone his belief

that McHJnley will be nominated upon a

platfuroi of honest money, but that he

will be elected and that he will have a
secretary of the treasury who will so

administer the finances of the country

as to give satlnfactlon to the business

community and silence the free silver

clamor. Nothing more assuring has

been uttered thus far In the preliminary

stage of the campaign than Senator

Sherman's declaration. There is no mis-

taking 1U meaning.

This Is the way a country contemporary

puts it: "Let us say '.hit your local

Issues but 5(XI copies every week. The

estimate accepted all over th country

Is that there are on an average live

renders to every paper. This makes

t500 readers weekly. It would cost you

3 In stamps alone to send a circular

to each of these 2,5J people at once, to

ay nothing of the cost of stall
printing and time required to get the
addresses and write them. Your local

paper will print your circular In Its col-

umns and run It a month, und thus bend

It to those 2.&X) people four times for less

than half of Thus those merchants
who are using their local paper have the
same advantage over ihos.; who do not,

that a merchant who mails 2,VJ0 circulars

r price list weekly wouia havj over

sue that never prints a line or says a

word."

- A year ago the Rspubllsans elected

their state ticket in RhoJe Island by a

plurality of 10,800 and got ill the mem-

bers of the general n3embly but night.

This iyear they hava elected their gov-

ernor by the same plurality and have all

the member of the genaral assembly
It ippears thatbut thre. Therefore

In Rhode Island, the first state to hold

a general electldn this year, the tidal

wave of 1C9I-- has not pent It force.

In that manufacturing state there are
no Indications of a Democratic reaction.

There Is nothing to suggest that the mill-han-

have become reconciled to the
Wilson-Gorm- tariff and It insufficient

protection. Wh. Is true of Rhode Inl

and ran be tuken in true of all the mnnu

f:cturlnK state In the Rat. The mn.

of the voters have rondo up thtr minds
thnt the IVmocrat onnot Icgl-Oat- wise
ly concerning Iml'mtrtil affair. The
next election In b Northern Mate still be
In Oregon In June. Thnt will go i

Rhode Island h gone. It Is to be hoped,

and so will Maine when It voles In Sep-

tember. The only other Mules which
have elections before November arc
Southern ones, 1 ouW.ma Icadlnir off oi
ti.e .vMh of this month.

The special Hosier edition of the Pally
Colonist, Victoria, R C Is Just at hand
and deserve special mention. The pa-

per Is printed on book paper, contains
ninny flne half-ton- e Illustrations and Is

typographically arllt. The matter Is

pertinent and well handl.0, and the As-

torlan tr.kos pleasure In congratulating
Its editor upon their mot creditable
production.

kef::, on whei:ia
The Mich tux Club flo Through the

Measures of a Panee on Hlcyvle.

New Tork Herald
The Mlchaux Club, the fashionable

wheeling ortrnnlsatlon of this city, had
a music tide on rTlday evenlns; last at
Its reeulnr place of meeting. Howman's
Cycling Academy. The feature of the
occasion was the dancing of the Virginia
reel on bicycles.

The club contains among Its members
some cf the mist exivrt riders, and the
"Mlcha.ix drill." in which the wheelers
go through a number of complicated evo-
lutions, has already become famous.
The rtel Is gener.ily danced by eight
couplet-- , who ranee themselves In two
lines along the hall. In this case the
two end couple ride toward the center
and around each other, back again to
their places, the other In the dance
standing alongside their bicycles ready
to mount at a given signal, and then
following the leading couple around the
hall, until all are again in position, tne
head couple going to the foot

The figures are then repeated until all
the others have gone through the same
evolutions. The riding Is done very
rapidly, the music playing at an extreme-
ly lively rate am! the wheelers keeping
pace with It. No collisions ever occur,
and the rider have to be exceedingly
alert to preserve the proper nusltlon.
aa a slight hitch would cause much
trouble. The picture as the figure of
the dance are rtdden Is an exceedingly
pretty one, and the Mlchuax Club I the
only body of cyclists which accomplishes
It to perfection.

The dunce was led by Mr. John FT

Roosevelt with Miss Hawley, the others
taking part being Misses' Paddock and
Wilson. Mr. E. W. PowBng. Mr Dr.
Miner and Messrs. Fargo, Clark. W. A.
Haines and Loois Pabler.

Among other who are especially ex-

pert In the evolutions of the "Mlchaux
drill" may be mentioned Mr. Arthur
Roche. Mrs. Wilbur Kloodgood'. Mrs.
Chapln, Mrs. Markwald. Mrs. Andres.
Mrs. Toung. Mr. Carpenter, the Misses
Stevenson. Miss Pollock. Miss Remsen,
Mrs. Wilson, Dr. Trowbridge, Mrssrs.
Ttlford, Myers, F. A. Otis. Williams and
Carpenter. 1

After the dance a collation was' served
In the club room. It Is proposes? to have
a fancy dress ride by the club shortly
after Easter.

STOPPED A BOAT.

Th Marvelous Feat of a Tarp hi the
Gulf.

New Orleans Tlmes-Demeer-

"A great number of people Imagfne that
th stiver flsh. or tarpon. Is only to be
eaught In the gulf," alT an old flshee
man the ether day. "Tnla la not
At certain easn of the year, when the
the rtvers are low and the brss-xl-

waters sarend up th streams which
etnptr lnts th gulf, tne eddies of the
rtvers. sometime !) miles from the sea.
are filled wfth the flsh. f have seen
them In achoohr ef fifty, darting In and
out of the (wlrfcs, feeding upon the mul
let which also play In thw eddl. and

have witnessed a score c times the
negroes of the Atchj.fil.ivi swamp go
out In then-- plrmru-- and harpoon one
ot the monsters nnd run him to death.

"It 1 not of mfmo,uent oc.tirrenco to
hear of these flsh Iraptn? Into smhll
boats on the lakes and bayous, r re-

member some years aj?n an Instance of
this sort. A smalt tugbott was cres-ln- g

an arm of a bay on the coast, when
suddenly s tarpon or 'grand ecaille." as
the Creoles trl them, leaped from the
water and fell on the deck of the boat
After floppinr on the decg for n minute
he fell Into the engine room, got tangled
fn the crank pit oroke u irrll rod and
rendered the boat helpless besides knock-
ing the engineer Into the coal heap. I
once saw a mnn knocked from his skiff
by a flirt of a tarpon leaping-- Into the
boat and again svw a man copsixed In
hi pirogue by one 0 the tlsr breaching
underneath. Oh. they're great lish. ar.d
no mistake.

A SUBJECT OF SINCERE COXGRATC-L- A

HON

Is the of an delivery sen-
sitive nervous system. There are hosts
of people who, although free from any
positive nervous disease, are set. so to
speak, upon "tenter hooks" by slight
noises or an unexpected occurrence of
the smallest moment Hoetter" Stom-

ach Bitters Is of Inexpressible benefit to
the nervous. Takn before bedtime It
Insures tranaull. health yfeldlnir slumber.
and used between mils It restore that
sound digestion usually denied to nerv-

ous Invalids. It Is dso eminently bene-
ficial to sufferers from rheumatl.im, ma-
laria, debility, and kidney
trou riles. Persons falling off In the mat-

ter of appetite, flesh and the ability to
sleep soundly should reHort at once to
this superb nevln, alterative and 'onlc.
For nearly half a century It has been a
leading medicine, nd has received the
highest tributes from the medical pro
fession. L'se It and be convinced.

WILLC.VJ TO HELP.

' My dear,'' said Mr. Wllklns. "we must
eenno-nlze- . watch every penny, for Tot

lara are scarce." Ten minutes later he
added.: "Tornmv, why haven't you gone
10 school?" "I'm helpln- - you to
mize. Don." said Tommy. "You said I
could have tu If I wasn't late thla term,
I guess I II be late today."
Omaha Bee.

"Thnt missionary we've Just eaten re
minds me of a country hotel." Second
Cannibal-Wh- y? First Cannibal-O- ne is
a wayside Inn but the old duffer Is
away Inside. New York Recorder.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Perfect Made.

40 Yean the Standard.
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tfhutratal by 6 dolls with 91 drsssw, suits, 9S hats,
and Sft other artkles, tiirnUhiiiir the l.tilirs with the latest
French fashions aa well as the children with an amusing toy.

WayS tOf -i--i3 UCl
Fnchlririe

I nCSw
M IIIWIIWI

BUKkwriri Dartum Toluxxo Co., Durftsm, N. C, nd the
Fashion lV)lls will be enl vmi Kvst(viii. You hnd onecouHM
inside each oz. bag, and twy t)UH)na inside each 4 o. Xs ol

.
Buy a hag of this Celebrated Smoking Tohacro, and resd thg

coupon, which gives a list of othet premiums and how to get them.
a CtNT STAMPS; acegsTKO.

SIMPLY CRl'EU

Kxehange
tJ. ih meanest

April fool trick on his family of any I

'
"Well"
"He took a box of candy

h.. iih htm. i.laced It on the table
In the sitting nvim, said nothing, picked
up a paper and began to read."

"Welir
"His wife and daughter had heard of

April fool candy, of cour.e. and they
didn't touch It."

"Then where does th miNinnese of the
trick come In V

"It was perfectly good candy-t- he best
In the market. He gave It o the hired
girl, ami thea Jeered them about ihelr
unjust and unkind suspicions."

A DETERMINED WOMAN

recently knockej down a burglar and I

held Mm until the arrival of assistance.
Pr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery I

;

I
a medicine that checks the frightful In-

roads of Scrofula, sad. If taken In time.
arrests th march of rulmsnary Cbn j

sumption. It cures Indigestion and fys
pepsia, chronic diarrhea and similar ail-

ments. TM wonderful medicine has
also g lined great eek-brlt- In curing
fever and ague, chill and fevT dumb
ague and lis diseases.

Asthma cored by ly discovered
treatment Addiess, for free pamphlet,
testimonials and references. World' Dis-

pensary MediesJ Association, Huffalo,
JT. Y.

NO RIGHT TO COMPLAIN.

Rnhange.
Impatient Cusfjmer How much longer

hav I got to w my change?
Salesman Not long. 1 hope. I bg

your pardon, sir. hut are yow not the
signal service offcer? 1

Impatient Customer I urn. What of
It?

Salesman Nothlrsg. nly yot some
time.' keep trrta community wetting a i

hole wesk for a aSnnge. !

ELfStTTRKT BTTTE5MI.

ajecM Bit tees l a aseatslne suiud for
aay mini, but p-i- mors gewerslly
needed In ts aprtng, wtsra to taaguld

" la 111 ' . .. .

'qwr is UnM snd slssszUK nd the--

of a twiie and altrratlwe 1 feit A
prompt us of tK meitlcsn tu sfta I'averted Vms and peroas fatal baious
fever. So medlcne will act mors msrely
tn counleractlng and fresHng th system
bottle at Clia. Roger drag store. I

ONE COl'FLFl

"I unoVrstand. sir." sjI.l th young
woman. In a cold, distant voice, "that
you told somebody the ether evening 1

had a d
"So you hao, deur." replied th yoimg

'man. "Yon had been feedln It with
loe cream, you rememlxr. Besides, I

was a llnle spooney myself."
"I see. sir."
She sail this because new aaw, sir.

INDORSED UY THE PRESS.

Oentlemen: This Is to certify that 1

have used Kreuses Headache Capsule
with sartsfadorr result. I hnurhl '

box whirs cost me 25c, and one caps el j

cured mo ef a dreadful sick headache, t

My wife and myself hav both used she '
medicine manufactured ry.the Norman!
icniy m 1 g. to., ana ere recommend
them to the public a being Just wHat
they are-- represented.

Respectfulljp.
W. P. HUTCHISON,

M. Gaxette. Pleasant HIIL Ma,
Tweniy-flv- e cents, for sal by Chssv

Bogera Astoria. Or, sols agents.

UNHANDSOME TRICK.

In the dead of night tr. niii.ia
a fairs; scream.

'.Maria," he said, rousing hlmselC "1
forgot to tell you I wns carrying my
money ln one of those trick pockets that
run a pin In your thumb when yo try'to oren them. Press it on the left side.
Just the clasp."

Bl'CKLEN'8 AHNICa SAL VS.

The best salve In the world fo Cuts.
Brtxses, Sores. Llcers, Salt Kbeum,rvr Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblain. Cnn.s. and All Hkln Ltud-- 1

Hons, and powltlvely cures Piles, or no
paj required. It Is guaranteed' to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 centg per Log. For sale by
Unas. Kogers. twin fiirrw- - Dunning.

HIS COC.VT OF THEM.

Now as to the ten ommanhnents.
There's poor tittle Timothy Orundy.

Who thinks there are only nine In fore.
For his pa goes fishing on Sunday.

Kxchanirc

EXTENDKD SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, tb pre--1

sumption being that sympathy I horn,!
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsulo as follows: Two
boxes to Flora 8ey, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. IJrookland,
N. Dak. I hav alway been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap- -'

sules are the only thing that relieves!
me." Your very truly,

FLORA BEAY,
Havanna, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
sole agent.

A wide plaid elastic band held by a
Jet buckle will be worn with shiit waists
this summer.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Bharpsburg, Pa.:
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years with
acute neuralgia and Its consequent In-

somnia (which seemed to baffle the ef-

forts of some of our beet physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to expre.w the praise I should like to be-

stow on Krause's Headache Capsules.
Gratefully your.

MBS. E. R. HOLMKfl.
Montrose, Pa.

For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria, Or.,
sole agent.
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FREE

will

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

Or.,

9

' 8nJ C Coupons, or
J Sand 1 Coupon auj 8 Oelitt, u

Sen J 10 Oout without anr
coupon, w

In New York --"Hello. Jones' Ho
lid vou set liere?" "alkl." "W4lke.ll
from tluflalo! Wh.u on e.irih did you
do Unit for?" "l. e brought the

I lly. He twining Truth.

I Tk a des of PeWllt s Utile Farly
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little Pills are good for n- -

dtirestlon. good for headache, gooo tor
liver complaint, gool tor eunsllpailoa.
They are good. Cbaa Roger.

Perry Patetilc t wonder how the Juck-as- s

came to be calhd such a fool? He
ha got more sense than a horse. Way
worn Watson-- ShouMn't wonder ef th
Jackass wus the llrt animal wtkit
learned to work Knqulrer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

H ui.tmLrina vase of lowers! Are
they not beautiful? lo yoa know they
tvmliid ma of VOU She isoltlyl-ll- ut

they r srtincmi. lic-- Ah. ef but
v" "

Burns are absolutely palnlesr when tt'i

Witch Hasel Salve I promptly
applied. This statement Is true; A per-

fect remedy for skin diseases, shapped
hands and lips, and never fall to cur
piles. Chas. Rogers.

Th Prince of NH.. son "f lh King
of Italy, who ha Just quarrvlct wlih
his fjuher. a not long ago by

Knruwnn pilnceJ because of bus In-

ordinate k" of g.trtk'.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot mil la IcMvenlng

itmgth.V. S 0vrssst Reeest

Tls Due of Aber-ur- holds a re
ord. Kour wers
born to her In one day rroMitly. Oisr

tof Im--t irrandsauiiht r had a son, nn- -
other a daughter and a third twine She

T" T "
. .iruiii nine j. vi K.ww.

Mrs T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
tenn.. sy: 'hlloh's Vttlrir '8AVKD
jat LITE.' I consider Ih best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever used."
Kor DyspeP'l. Liver or Kidney trouble.
It excel. Price 71 Cta.

For sal by J. W. Conn.

Cliarles T. Terfces- - New York mansion '1

I to be regular palace Mm Yerkis" 1

boisiblr Is selng rtinlshvd' of l

cost. Tne iltvcrnilolis Trnn,, will cost i

In tan nelKnharnoo of tn. One of
the special features Is the pert'imed wood
used for paneling In evry uvallablc
form- -

All the patent medicine advertised In
this paer, together with the choicest
perfumery, ad toilet articles etc, can
be bought at the lowest prlee at J. W.

Conn's drug srure, ptnsite Occidental
Hotel,- Astoria.

Ve let Mother-Jame- s, how many more
time must I tell you to step making
that nulse? James I'll leave that to
your ewn Judgment, ma miludeipnia
North American.

When swfcy was sfc. w gas ker Ossurl.
WhnakswaaaCaild; sheerted for Castorla.

When she became Mas, she ciusg to Castorla.

WbonaheL 'ialru.kbs (a llxsa Outorla

"This" " The housebreaker smiled
grimly- - as he produced his Jimmy and

e. ns a sm mmni
Being a strict teetotaler he antldpatadi
no trouble nrfth the police while busy
burglarizing the bcanery. New York.

The U. S, Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

A handsTie monument will soon, lie
erected to General Sherman In Lancas-
ter, u., hi native elty.

r'A llttl HI. then a little pll. Th 111

s gone, the pill has won. DeWltl
Little Early Ri-- r are the little pUls tnat
sure great Ills. Chas. Rogers.

hudyard Kipling has written to friend
In Kngland lh.it he Is growing llred of
Vermont and contemplates a return to
his native lard.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a sever cough or cold with It
Let your next purchase fo a cough be
On Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; bettr result; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

Paul du Challlu, the Afrlo.in explorer,
spends most or his Hum In New York
at present He Is tin longer a young
man, but retains the vlraclty oi youth.

RAUL'S CLOVER lt')OT. the great
Blood nuriher, gives freshness and clear-
ness to the complexion and cures Cor
stipatlon, 25 nts., 00 cts., Sl.M.

For sale by J. W. Conn.

Whin Count HerUrt Blsinnrck tele-
graphed to his fath'T, Prince r.isnmrck,
that his latest bnhy mm n girl, the
prince telegraphed bsek, "Have pa-

tience. Mario was only a girl." Mnrlo
was the prince's lirst born, and then
came two sons.

Busy people have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure act
promptly and gives permanent benefits.
Chas. Roger.

On April ? Mrs. Levi p. Morton nnd
Miss Morton will hail for Kurupe for the
benefit of the laflit's health. They
will be gone until the summer.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It cures a cough. Every on?
does who has used It. It Is a perfect
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness. It
Is an especial favorite for children, be-

ing pleasant to take and quick In curing,
Chas. Rogers.

PhurtHKIONAL CAHIia

JOHN T. LUIHTKU,
ATTtmNKY-AT-LAW- .

OnVe, upsialr, Astorlan lluildlug.

IMt. KILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND KURGKON

Office over Olsen' drug store, lloi rs. V

tu it a. m.i I tu I and T to t p, tn. Huo
days, 1U tu 11,

Hit. O, U. KtiTKa, '
" PHYSIC! N AND .'UUilKON
Stiecta attentlxQ 10 disease of won.

-- n and aurserv.
Offlpe liver Danslgee'e tnr Astnrt

rlphon Vo U

JAY TITTTLM, at. U
PIIY8ICUN. PVIUJKON. AND

iCCOUCHEim.
ORles; Rooms a and t, Pythias

ttulldlug. Hours, 10 tu 11 and I tu
tteaidetior, W, Cedar Itrvet

H. T. CROeJHY,

ATTORN
M Commercial Street.

W. Id. LaForc. a U. mllh.
LaFORCIS SMITH.

ATTOIINKYS-AT-IAW- .

IN Conuaarv-la- J strset
A HOWLHT.

ATTOHNKT AND COl'NMKLOR
AT LAW.

office on Second atrst. Astoria Or.

J. N. Dulpb. Hh-bar-d Nlaus)
V heeler V. IVIpk.

DOLPIL NIXON A IKU'H.
ATTORN BY8 AT LAW.

Portland. Oregon, 14. It, it, and 17,

Hamilton llulldmg. All legal and one- -

leottasi buUiee promp'.ly attended to
Claims against Lax government a spe-
cialty.

StHJllCTY UiV.'NO,
LOUOB NO. T. A. r. and

A. M. HCfular eoirununltatlin held
n th first and (hint Tuesday evening

if each month.
Ci, W. IUN9THERRY. W. H.

B. C. HOLDKN. Sestary.

MlSCKLLANKot'S

MBAL BBTATK. NOTARY POBUC

W. C CAMBU

17t Tsnth street,

WHEN IN PORTLAND Tall on a
P. Handley Co.. IM Third lOwst. and get
the Paily Arlan. Visitor Bed nat
miss their morning paper wMIs there.

F0

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

....Augjista
a A LstaMj

OPEN RTO SPECIAL CHAPTER

Salllsg dale teand Iras Till
Mli Nchalcai depend spa

the weather.

For Pfsight and Pasjengvtr
Rat. Apply T

ELMORE. SANBORN CO.

AUGNTH

0 V A. !. CO., Agents, Perslend.

Are Yon Gome; Eastf

B aurs and see that your Uoksi
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.

CHICAGO.
st. paOu

minneapolis
-- 4-

OMAIIA RAILWAYS.

This k the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Batwttn

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points Kast and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless
Dining and Sleeping Car

Train and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the veetlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over tbla famous Una. All agent hav
tickets.
W H MEAD, F. C. BAVaOB,

Oen. Agent Trav. F". and P. Aft
leg Washington st. Portland, Or.

SEASIDE SAWjVULIi.

A complete stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

IS THERE?
I I her a man with heart so cold.

That from III family would withhold
Th vuuifirt which Ihsy all could nnd

In article of fLIlNl'l'l'KK of lh right
kind.

And w would tuggist at this season a
hloe Sideboard, Kxtenslun Tnbl, or set
uf Dining Chair. W hav the largest
and finest I In vr shewn In Ih city
and at price that cannul fall lo pirn
th closest buyer. '

HEILBORN a son.

. A KASTAHKND,
(1UNEKAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND OHARF BUILDER

HOtlMK MOVsCM.

Hosae Mlsg Yesls tor Real.
ASTOKM.O

A. V. ALL1CN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, KreJ, Provision, Fruits
Vegetable, Cmvktry, Glass nj
PldteJ War. Loggers' Support,

Cor. Cm au4 $twfcue Streets. Astwls, Ort

B.F.AL1L1EN&SON
Wall Ptr-er- , ArMits' MsknUlt, I'tlall.

Oils. liUn. etc. JtpiseM Martini,

Kufan4 Haaibue Ciol

JO Com mere In I Mtroet.

IK71 IN)

Luhrk.a(lni

OILS
Fisljcr

A Specialty Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chtuitlt'Wy.
H aril warn,
Iron it Stl,
Coal,
Orworioti A ProvimonH,

Flour A Mill Fctnl,
riiiiitii, Oils, Varuiwhcri,

Luggera Supplies,
Fairbank'HHcalea,
lXors tt WinilowD,
. I . . I I . I . A .a g no 11 1111 riu iiiipii'monw

WHsionn & V'ehiolw.

Indio
Thk Oasis op thf

Colorado Desert
A New

alth

Ocsork
BELOW IHE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
niot Farorable in America
for Hafferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th hJotla urged against Indkt an
th past hy lb larg number ho
olhrla would hav bn gld to. las.
sdvajuag ot Its beneficial climate, has
ben a lack sf eulubl acoommodatlon.
Th Southern Paclfte Company take
plewur la announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat been erected at Indio station,
last will be rented to anplloants st rea
sonable rate. They are furnished with
modern convenienses, supplied with pur
artaslan water and so situated aa lo giv
earupant all th advantages 10 b de-

rived from a more or less protracted
residence la this delightful cllniale.

(Prom the flan Franctsoo Argonaut.)
"In th heart of the great desert of the

Colorado which ths Southern Pnclflo
traverse thero la an oautla called lndlo,
whlcli. In our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. We bvlUive, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so fuvor- -
able."

O T. Stewart, M D., writes: 'Th
purity of the air, and th elornal sun-
shine, fill on with wondT and delight.
, , , Nature as arcompllxhed so
much that there remain but little for
man to do. A to It possibilities a a
health reiort here I th most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature alway
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown factor: pure otygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It Is the plane, shove
an others, for lung troubles, snd a para
dlse for rheumatics. Considering thj
number of sufferers who have been
cured, I hav no hesltsncy In recom-
mending this genial oasl a th haven
or the afflicted."

INDIO.
Is 6l3 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from
'

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire ot
any ooutnern jracino Company agent,
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlt. Pass. Agt.

Cor. First xni Alder Sta. Portland, Or.

TKB 1

THB

Os'tewnt a dnastrJHIgjj
II Is Ui on niktwnies pv u anig
UU. la Aiirws II Kiiiileni tonumpuwt

talLsta beet CougUaPd Ihvuw Uu
ror Hal by I. W. CunB.

J B. VVYA1X
Phsn N. Aalnrl, Orsgaa

I lord wo re,
SlilpChnndlcry,

GroccricH,
IVovIhIoiih,

PAINTH unit OILM.

tMll AltMllM lld I IMspslylBg Hklpa.

brSvinur MOUVllIS.
lMnokswliUrest.

rtclal attention paid 10 Meanitiuat re-

pairing, ilrst-elss- a horsMhoslng. to
LOGClNCi CARP (DORK A SPECIALTY

III Uliiy strssl. txtweaa Third and
4id ruurth Asliina. Or

After (Deals I

Or at any oilier time
when you wlau a gil
pillar ask lor Ilia

bean mail,
liainl made, while labor
cigar -

"L.n Hello Atort '

iVinofslrxl by all smoker
hi Im the Hrwl Plgar

lauitlfnottirexl.

w. r. sen 1 nun,
71 Nintt? Stiasl,

Aateeia, OeegMi.

They Lack Life

Tbr ar twine sold to Babarasa
oa th Columbia liver that ataod la
Ih sains relationship lo Marshall'!
Twia aa a wooden Image dwa to th
iHinuui being they lack tragth Uf

-- vtu - and lasting quaOtlea. Don't
rhd yourself lnts lb belief that other
t rlaes besides Marshall' will dd "just
aii well." Tbr won't. Tby cannot

ST1CAM1CHS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

TeWjbona" leave Aatorls II I p. .

dally taarept Hundayl.
leaves Portland at T a. m. dally., w
p rhinday.
"Ilalley dalssrt" leave Astoria Tues-

day. Wdnday. Thuratlay, frlday and
Saturday morning at a, sa. i Sunday
venlna at t p m.
Lsavea Psrtlsnd dally at I p m.,

(tuaday. Hi Saturday si II p m.
WAIXACK UAPZKRT.

Agent

Popular Science
Matsr. lavestlea,

NE1 VS cbTir.laeMl.. H EA LT H
Hygteae.

fcrarrlj IOSTO JOIUU If fllllSTRT
RnUrged d liapravad.

Conl alna a larg numben el Short. Racy,
Praoslral, Interesting and Peular, Nalrntl-I- t

article, that ran b apprtolated and
enjoy, d by any Intelligent reader, va
though h knw llttl oe nothing of e.

Profusely Illustrated and Frei
from TechhldUtlei

Newsdealers, 10 cent. $1 per year
rrM entlon this paps far a aampl copy.

Uargt ciroulo'.Ion of any
Scientific papar in tha woild

Publlahd Meathly by

BHNJ. I.ILI.A-R- New York.

HIsT ft
tnnnXf tf leortnrrlti,
dlvsri, Hrrmiiirrbirft(

m li l M WbM, UntlklNtal die
MlW iMwlasl g if uf u0niru

aV; H MslMrt Uim, tfriuitim tr ulrr
l rraiU ssjajusft, UiMI f Nl U 0 It n nirm

(ruifiwene. Nun aatrlnavul.

"Vliaiiaaiti 1,0 f"J hr UranUu,
1 a 1 ami In slain wrapper,
--1 ii m, 1 p :v'V L'ln alar anl vn miuaal.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

HEADING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every day from t o'clock to 6:
and l:M to 1:80 p. m.

Bubaerlptlon rates IS per annum.
a.W. COII. KLKVKNTII A DUANE 8TB.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those ve serv. We'r trying la
every way to make them th moat

In town. All tho "good things"
(it tb seaaon-oook- ed by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Per-
fect service.

If you Invite a friend to th Palac
Restaurant th place Is a sufficient guar
arte that he will receive a good meal.

. The Palace Restaurant

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming out of
our stors and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant thought.
Huoh quality In the liquors
w bare to offer are enough to

PLEASE AMY MAN.,

Conrje and Trq Them

HUCHEB ft co.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Cosronly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land snd Marina Englnea, Boiler wort, Slaaa-bo-

and Cannery Work 1 Specialty.
Callings of All Descriptions Made lo Order oa

snort nonce.
John Fox.., .President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vic President
O. I). Prael Bee rotary
Astoria National Dank Treasurer


